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By RON GEMMELL
By Jack SordsTRIBE'S HOPE DS ITS5 Summer Ahead

Means baseball and soft-ba-ll.

In Salem; they mean
The Statesman. : " ; :
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Salem, Oregon, Friday

WaWen Homes

In 8th to Win
Mates Climb Aboard Willi

r
j Four-Ru- n ; Rally. : Just!

to Make Certain '

CALDWELL, " Idaho, May 2

runs broke op a pitch-
ing duel here today to give Wil- -

mem Again
Parrish Swamps Leslies
ifin MMialEihderiMeet

HlaiTii ii,ti v AJv?fcvtfti m

to 2 victory over the College of
Idaho and a one-ga- edge In
the eerie to decide the 1940 bste-p'a- ll'

championhalp of the Pacifle
Northwest conference.
. For fire Innings the two teams
fcent scoreless as Bob White for
Willamette and Bucf Rogers for
the Coyotes gave up few bits.

iThe Bearcats broke the Ice with
a' pair of -- runs In the' sixth and

! Scoririij a 30-1-1 win in seventh Rradd Events,, a 64-2- 1-

victory in 'cighth grad WeiiiaV tifi di--
vision by a 6Tr29 score and puttnj? nine of the. 14 newly es-
tablished records in the books in addition to tying; one other
and sharing "still another; the Parrish junior high track and
field teams swamped Leslie Yesterday afternoon in the an-
nual dual meet at Ollnger. '. "'. . r ' ' -
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sAotfeo ajcM of Mis

Fairway Flyers

jari iiowe, coyote outneiaer, tied
the count with a two-ru-n homer'

State Shoot
la set for Jon 20-2- 3. Fol-

low the trap gunners with
this page." '. v1

ML:

Detroit Downs
: :Yaiikees,3-- 2

Winning Run Seore. Vii

- Chi&ox, Browns Win ,

- Aaserteaa Lea8 : '- ; ' vr. L Pet- - .--' w T. Prt
Boston 19 8 .794 Wash. U 18-I- T .439
Clerel'd 18 10 .848 Phi lad el 13 16 .428
Detroit 15 18 . M'li .428
Chicago 18 16 .448 N. York 11 17 .888

" :

DETROIT. May 23.-P)-- The

comeback campaign of the world
champion New ; York-- Yankees
struck another snag today when
the Detroit Tigers pushed across
a run in the ninth Inning to win a
pitching dual between Buck New
som and Red Raffing, 3 to 2.

The struggle got away to a blus-
tery beginning with Joe DiMagglo
and Hank Green berg each hitting
a four bagger in the first with, a
man on base. But then the two
veteran righthanders tightened
screw for a scoreless stretch until
the last of the ninth.

After Green berg raised a fly to
open the final frame. Rudy York
singled, Bruce Campbell doubled
and Pinky Higgins was purposely
passed to fill the bases. Then
Catcher Billy Sullivan slammed a
fly into center to score York with
the winning run.

This was only the third time
the Tigersxhad been able to beat
Ruffing since the 1938 season and
he was effective if not as spectac-
ular a Newsoxn today.
New York - 2 1
Detroit a. 2 7 0

Ruffing ifnd Dlekey; Newsom
and Sullivan. ' -

Chlsox Down A's
CHICAGO, May 23.-JfV- rhe

Chicago Whit Sox operated on
the "one big Inning" system today
to eome from behind and over-
whelm the Philadelphia Athletics,
13 to 4. for their fourth straight
victory.
Philadelphia 4 16 4
Chicago 13 13 0

Babich, Heusser (8) and Hayes;
Lee and Tresh.

Browns Best Senators
ST. LOUIS, May 23.-0(P)-- The

St. Louis Browns scored threeruns in the last half of the twelfth
inning to edge out the Washington
Senators S to 7, and again an even
break in the two-gam- e series.George McQulnn homered twice
for the Browna while Johnny

ELL7ftfor
Morslng. May 24, 1943
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WWAAUMeetls
Set for Saturday

To Be Held in Huskies
new Pool; Standouts

not Plentiful
SEATTLE, May -The

search for future Jack Medlcas
and Helene Madison s will be on
in earnest at the University of
Washington's new $100,000 swim-
ming pool Saturday.

And among the most interested
onlookers will be Ray Daughters

i u vv aeujingion Ainieiic ClUD,
who developed Jack and Helene
and a host of other swimming
stars.

Pickings have been 'slim the
last few years, but Daughters
hopes Saturday's Pacific north
west AAU meet will produce fu-
ture great from among the fol-
lowing:

Bruce Donaldson,
free-styl- er and backstroker in the
sprints, who represents the WAC.

Dick Becker, of the University
of Washington, who should give
Donaldson an argument in the
100.

The WAC irirls' Junior relay
team which placed third last week
at Los AngeleB.

F o u r t e e Lalonne
Wright of the Crystal Pool club,
Seattle, who has done the 60-ya- rd

freestyle within 3-- 5 of a second of
the world record.

Longest race for the men m
be 220 yards, and longest for the
women will be ,100. The show ifprimarily a talent hunt and con-
ditioning experiment for theyoungsters and newcomers.

. .Teams from the Jurisdiction of
the Oregon, Inland EmDlre. Brit
ish Columbia and Western Wash-
ington AAU will be entered, with
such towns represented as Van-
couver and Victoria, BC, Long-vie- w,

Aberdeen, Portland, Ore.,
and ( Lincoln high of Tacoma.

V
For Dual Matches, Tourneys

The city golf tournament is history, except for a few

Swift stuff: Four Salem Sena
tor "

jtx-- of ficio are now In the
State league . . . Red Randall is
with Hills Creek, while Rockle
Peterson, Alan Wray.and Teddy
Kerr are with Medford . . . Hank
Luisetti, Stanford's greatest hoop
er, may play for the san f ran
Cisco Olympic cluh next winter.

Watch t h e. grid material
flock to Willamette this fall
now that Roy Serrala Keene's
secret mission to the land of
the let has born freit . . . Uh-b- ah

and watch to see how
. many - of the current Bearcat
grtddert, who have only one
year of competition left, at-
tempt to Uy oat next year . . .
And, conld you, blame theml

; On "May thls corner wrote a
ii1a dImii eoncerntnr the Ore--

pects . . The ? piece, Identical
anil 1U IIUUIAUUU, ,ivrcc
the rival Salem daily Tuesday of
this week, 12 days later ... It
nad been tricked ' ud by Fred
Hampson, AP sportster for Ore
gon, and sent out- - for afternoon--

papers . '. . Nice to know the rival
thinks so highly of our stuff.

Eight baseball' championships
In aa many years, is the record
of Wood burn Coach Hal Chap-
man . . . His first nine, the In-

dependence junior high club, won
the Polk county grade school
championship; his Wapinltta
teams won two Wasco county B
titles and his Pacific college of
Newberg nines won four Willam-
ette Valley Intercollegiate cham-
pionships.

Bevos Win All.
Johnny Weismuller, greatest

swimmer of his day and famed
Tarzan of the movies. Is now a
full - fledged aquacadian . . .

Which, gents, is to say he will
play the male lead in Billy Rose's
Aquacade at the Golden Gate ex-

position this summer . . . Right
when France apparently is In dire
need of personnel for Its motor-
ized units, two soldiers are given
leave to participate In the 500-mi- le

Memorial day auto race at
Indianapolis, a place where the
mortality rate Is almost as high
as It Is at the war front.

Who in the audience can re-
member when either Oregon or
Oregon State has before in a
single year made clean major
sports sweeps over the other?
. . . We can't, bat that cir-
cumstance la very likely to hap-
pen this year . . . The Beavers
need only one more baseball
win from the Webfoots to ac-

complish it, and Mr. Elliott is
pretty much a cinch to bag that
win for them.
The Beavers busted the Ducks

in football. 19-1- 4; won three of
four basketball games; won the
annual Oregoa-OS-C relays; won
the annual Oregon-OS- C track and
field meet; and currently hold
two baseball victories with two
games yet to be played . . . It
has, in fact, been a skookum year
for , the Corvallis collegians all
the way around.

They have won three major
northern division championships,
the football, basketball and base-
ball titles . . . Winning mentors
were Lonnie Stiner, Slats Gill and
Ralph Coleman .... In addition,
the Beavers fielded an undefeat-
ed freshman football team .
About all the Beavers left the
Ducks was a few knicknacks. such
as the golf and swimming titles,
plus a little hope for the future.

Washboard Outfield. .

Correction: Spec Keene'a 14
Willamette football machines
have an all-ga- win mark of
67 . . . They lost 42 and tied four,
and one-ha- lf of the losses were
to Pacific Coast conference teams.
. . . Their first International (so
to speak) victory is expected on
December 6, 1941.

tfiCK oi uie wees aep-i.- :

"Just when washboards are
considered outmoded they bnild
one Into the whole outfield la
George K. Waters park" ...
That hard, rough oatergardea
la the reason, lest you've been
wondering, why those one-bas-e,

blows that have bounced past
outfielders have been recorded
as two baggers Instead of field--,

er's errors. -
. ,:

Unless he gets himself in far
better fettle than he was in his
last appearance here, Buddy Pe-
terson to bo brutally frank
has about as much chance with
Leo "The Lion" Turner when they
meet Jane in the Vets' big open
air show at Waters park as a
quart of lee cream at a kids pic-
nic . . . Ruddy, at his best, might
give the champ some trouble, but
Buddy hasn't been at bis best

flight finals, but much major competition lies ahead of Sa-
lem's more expert divot diggers in the next few weeks.

Sunday of this week the Oswego Country club will send
a 20-m- an team to Salem and, recalling last year's double de-
feat at Oswego's hands, Secretary John Varley has been at
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Iseldte Keeps

BlyiSprtbad
Harris, and Coscarart Set

Good Example iri First
but Attack Slumps
. Western International

.. . W .li Pet.
Yakima --.- 17 11 .607
Spokane 13 10 .565
Tacoma -- .13 11 .642
SALEM .....11. .13 .458
Vancouver --.11 15 .423

enatchee 12 17 .414

lLast Xight'a Games
Tacoma S, Salem 1.
Wenatchee C, Spokane 8.

TACOMA, May 2 3.--(Notching
their fourth straight victory,

the Tacoma Tigers swept their
Western International baseball
league series with Salem by de
feating the Senators here tonight,
6 to 1.

Floyd "Lefty" Iseklte was
nicked for 10 hits, the same num
ber his mates collected off Salem s
Ole Solnlla, but he gave the Sen-
ators no more than two per in-
ning. The Tacoma southpaw also
aided his own cause with a two-ru- n

single in the second inning to
provide what proved the winning
tallies.

Salem's lone score was produ-
ced on Steve Coscarart's single
and Bill Harris double in the first
inning. The Tigers, whose second-innin- g

runs were unearned, col-
lected two of the earned variety
in the third when Marvin Rickert
doubled after Tony Firpo had
been hit by a pitched ball and
Farrell had singled. Rickert also
drover in the final tally In the sev-
enth with another double after
Firpo had singled.

Salem AB R H PO
Llghtner, eb 5 0 0 2
Baer, 2b 0 1 8
Cocarart, If 1 2 2
Harris, lb .. 0 2 7
Petersen, cf 0 2 2
Clabaugh, rf 0 0 1
Griffiths, ss 0 2 2
Bishop, c 0 1 0
Soinlla, p 0 1
x Wilson 0 0 0

Totals 35 1 10 24
for Soinlla in 9 th

Tacoma AB B H PO A
White, If 5 0 o 1 1
Trower. ss 5 0 1 8 4
Garretson, lb ..4 0 0 9 0
Firpo. cf 3 2 8 2 0
Farrell, 8 b 3 1 2 1 1
Rickert, rf 4 1 2 8 0
Brenner, c .3 1 1 7 0
Obrien, 2b 3 0 0 1 4
Iseklte, p 4 0 1 0 0

Totals 34 s 10 27 10
Score by Innings:

Salem 100 000 000 1
Tacoma 022 000 lOx 5

Summary Struck ouit by Soi
nlla 4. Isekite 6. Error. Griffiths
Bases on balls off Sollila 2, Ise-
kite 3. Hit by pitcher, Firpo by
boinlla. Left on bases Salem 10,
Tacoma 9. Two base hits, Baer,
Harris, Rickert 2. Runs batted
in, Harris, Rickert 8, Iseklte 2
Sacrifice Farrell. Stolen bases,
Trower. Double plays, Obrien to
Trower to Garretson. Time 1:40.
Umpires, Moran and Weisgerber.

SPOKANE, May 23J-6TV- Ken

Jacobsen, one of seven hurlers
who took part in last night's 11-1- 1

duel, pitched Wenatchee to a
6 to 3 triumph over Spokane to
night in the windnp game of their
Western International league
baseball series.

Jacobsen pitched seven score-
less Innings and kept Spokane's
late-gam- e threat from developing
into a serious challenge. lie gave
up just eight hits.

Wenatchee pounded Major Ser-yen- ti

for three runs in the first.starting with a homer over the
wall by Jimmy Jewell. ServentI
went to the showers in the face of
a two-ru- n Wenatchee outburst in
the fifth and Pete Jonas finished
for Spokane, granting Wenatchee
one hit and one unearned run.
Jonas struck ont seven! men In
his four-inni- ng trick.

Bonetti paced the wenatchee
drive with three hits in four trips,
one a triple.
Wenatchee . 6 8 0
Spokane 3 81Jacobsen and Volpi; ServentI,
Jonas (5) and McNamee.

M-- W and Postal
Nines Post Wins

w. Pet.
Mont.-Wa- rd 4 1.000
Eoff--Brown . .8 I .750
Postoffice --8 .750
Gasco --8 .760
US Bank " -- I . :.250
Stiffs - 0 . 4 000ccc -. 0 4 .'.000

.:t:'-:'. -

Montgomery - Wards t Softball
clnb all but put the ehamploashlp
of . the spring Industrial - luagne
away yesterday with a C to 8
win 'over the Eoff-Brow- n nine,
while Postoffice kept in the ran-nin- g

with all to 2 victory over
SUff'a. ; . t

The M-- W boye pnt their game
away with a three-ra- n rally la
the 10th, after-- the count had
been. tied up at 2--2 la the seventh
and again at 2-- 3 la the eighth.'
Mont-War- d

" ' ' " f 4 2
Eoff-Bro- wn . 10 1
1 EJabee and Block r lLitcihia and
K. Brown,, , , . , 1

Postoffice .11 1
SUff'a, - . .2 2 . 2

Shedeck and Thomnson: B.
Litweiller and Jewell.

Jdysons Says:

Owen Garland of . Parrish wasl
top pointster in seventh grade
events, scoring 11 U points. He
set two records, the broad Jump
and 50-ya- rd dash, and anchored
his relay foursome to a new meet
mark.

Bob Warren, In addition to
leading the eighth grade victory,
came through with the day's top
individual total, 16 points. He
set new records in the 100 and
50-ya- rd dashes and the shotput,
and carried the baton across for
the winning relay team.

Collecting two firsts each, Mer
rill Maw and Chuck Foster head-
ed ninth grade point collector!.

Seventa Grade Berolte
100 '.Von by Debat of Leslie in :11.8;

Garland, Farrish, second; Brandle. Far-ria-

third. (New record, old :12.4)
60 Won by Garlnd of Parrish in :6

flat; Dehut, Leslie, second; McLougalia,
third. (New record, old :6.5)

Hirh jump Won by JJonfhton of Par-
rish with a height of 4' 6"; Brown. Par-
rish, secend; JicLoufhlin, Leslie, third.

Broad jump Won by Garland of Par-
rish with a leap of 17' 7"; Donghton,
Parriah, second: White. Parrish, third.
(Mow record, old 18' 6 .)

800-yar- relay Won by Parriah's
team of White, Dooghton, Brandle and
Owen in :36.5. (New record, eld ;88
flat.)

Eighth Grade Result
120 low hardies Won br Wenger cl

Parrish in U0.1; Linnell, Leslie, second;
Hofsteiter, Parriah, third. (New record,
old :17.4.) . . . .

100 Won by warren of jrarrian m
:11.3: Bollina, Lealie, aecond; Hinkle,
Leslie, third. (New record, old :11.8.1

80 Won by Warren of wmn in :a.w;
RcUins, Leslie, second; Taw. Parrish,
tlurd. (Kew record, eld :6.4.)

220 Won br Koilias of Leslie in :20
flat; Werhli, Parrish, aecond; Sherwood,
Leilie, third. (New record, old :27.2.)

Pole, vault Won by alarenau of rar- -
rlah with a height of 7' 6": Widner,
Parriah, aecond: Thompaon, Parriah. third.

Himix iomn Tie between Ponsh. Down
ing and Stiffler of Parriah and Brown of
Leslie, st taeneign of 4- - . -

Broad Juntp Won by Wenger of Par- -

rUh wUh a leap of 17' 8"; Each. Par-
rish, second; "Taw, Parriah, third. (Kew
record, old 17 a".

Shot won by Warren Of 'amatt wun
a pat of 41' 0 : Rollins. Leslie, aecond:
Eacn, rirniii, tnira. (M recora. oia
41' a".)

Disens Won by Mortimer ef Parriah
ith a throw of 72' 10": Farlow. Par

riah, second; Beard, Parrish, third.
4 relay Von by Parrish s team

of Taw, Werhli, Wengtr and Warren.
Ninth Grade Sesnlts

120-yar- low hnrd!e-1-Wo- n by Kent
of Let. lie in- - :15.V; Ijealie, sec-
ond ; LoTeall. Parr jab, third. (New rec-
ord, old :16.8.)

100 Won by Uaw of Parriah in :11.2;
Ranicm, Parriah, second; Lapp in, Leslie,
third.

SO Wen by Litwiller ef Parrish in
:5.0 to tie the recrrd: Sherwood. Leslie,
second; tones, Parrish, third.

220 Won by Maw of Parriah in :25.2
Ransom, Parrish, second;. Byrk.it. Leslie,
third.

Pole vault Tka for first between
Priem of Parriah and Harrington of Les
lie at the height of 9' 1"; Clark. Parriah.
third. (New record, old 0' 0'".)

High jump Won by Foater of Parriah
with a jump ef firs feet; Harrington and
Downy of Lesl'e. tie for second.

Broad jimp Won by Poster of Par-
riah with a isoD of 16' ": Geaner.
Parriah. aecond; Horner. Parrish. third.

Shot Won by Usssey of Psrrish with
' Gaab, Parrish. second;V v. o m. ;

Litwiller. Parrish, third. (New record.
old 47'

Disens Woa by Byrkit of Leslie with
a hears ef 81 " Butte. Leslie, secoad:
afasscy, Parrish, third. (Kew record, old
81' ".)

440-yar- d relay Woa by Parriah's tesaa
f Litwiller, Mahrt, aiaw and Ranioia in

:oO.S.

Gubs Down Phils
On 2-B-

ase Blows
KaUoaal lupt

W L Prt W It Pet
Cinela. 18 8 .893 Pkiladsl 11 18 .458
Bra'kla 18 I .W Bt.Louls 10 17 .870
N. York 15 11 .677 Boston 8 15 .848
Chicago 17 It .607 Pittab'rh 6 18 .250

PHILADELPHIA. May 23-(5- V-

Doubies by Bill Nicholson and AI
Todd and a single by Bob Mattlck
gave the Chicago Cubs two runs
and a 4 to 3 victory over the fight
ing Phillies in a I3-inn- ng game
at bmoe para: lomgni.

A crowd of 7801 that braved a
drizzle and chilly weather saw the
Phils almost pull the game out of
the fire In their last time at bat.
scoring one run and having the
bases full when Pinch Hitter Her
man Schults grounded to Mattlck
for the final out. -

Chleage , . ... 4 IS 1
Philadelphia ; 3 14 1

Root, Olsen,- Page and Todd;
Mulcahy and Atwood. Warren.

I. T. Lass. O. O. Caaa. . IX
Herbal . remedies for ailments
of stomach, liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands and urinary sys
tem of men and women. 22
years In servlcex. Naturopathic
Physicians.-As- k your neighbors
about CHAN LAM. '

Da. emm laii
CHHn3 MTDICITJS CO.

393 H Court SU corner Liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday , and
Saturday only. 10 a. m. to 1

p. m- - t to 7 p. m. Consultation.
blood pressure and urine tests
are free of charge.

-- 1

in the seventh, i

Al Walden, Bearcat i shotrstop.
hit a homer with ijone on in the
eighth for the winning run but
bis Willamette teammates staged
a four-ru- n ninth inning uprising
Just, to make sure.

mr . . - . . ...mo i w ci leaioi iu iae sec
ond game tomorrow.

The score:
Willamette . . T 1
College of Idaho ...2 .4 J

White and Robertson; Rogers
and Iverson. f

Six Seek Single
Open Golf Berth

TACOMA, May 23-6T)- -Slx vet
eran golfers three amateurs and
three professionals will match
shots over the narrow fairways
of Tacoma Country and Golf club
Monday, seeking the Pacifle
northwest's lone berth ' In the
1940 national open golf tourna
ment 'to be played at Canterbury
Golf club, Warrenfvllle, Ohio,
June 6, 7 and 8.

Tne low man in the 36-ho- le

medal play will quality.
The six entrants, , announced

today by the United States Golf
association, are: professional,
Bill Christie, Rainier Golf club,
Seattle; Jim Christie. Glendale
Country club, Seattle, and Charles
W. Congdon, Tacoma Country
and Golf club, and amateurs, John
Burns, Yakima Country club;
Charles D, Hunter, Jr., Tacoma
Country and Golf club, and Al
berts. "Scotty" Campbell, Raln- -
er Golf club, Seattle.

National! Amateur Champion
Marvin "Bud" Ward of Spokane
automatically qualified.

Bloodworth sot a roundtrlpper for
the losers.
Washington . 7 14 3
St- - Louis J... .x--.. 10 I

Mastersan, Hudson (9) and
Ferrell; Coffman, Kennedy (10)
and Swift. Susce (10).

Wl

TWEED surra ,

Glowing tweed mixtures larreens, browns and blues,expertly tailored In 3 buttondrapes. Add a pair of plain
. "MM tnd you'ts two out- -

--
.

.

.
22.EQ

Other fine Suits from I19.S0

Gcderi, Oregon
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Form Teams

Salem High Gets
Athletic Society

Ten Athletes Are Named as
Charter Members; 146

Awards Given out
Receipt of a chapter in the Na-

tional Athletic Scholarship soci-
ety for Salem high was announ-
ced by Director of Athletics Vern
Gilmore during yesterday's annu-
al award assembly, and 10 sen-
ior athletes, previously selected
by the coaches. wer named as
honorary members of the Salem
chapter.

These 10 Ed Yada, Frank Ev
ans, Virgil Seberp, Daryl Mason,
Donald Burton, John Macy, Ro-
bert Woodburn, Donald Barnlck,
William Shinn and Robert Bailey

will select subsequent members
for this year in accordance with
the eligibility rules of the soci-
ety.

The society, organized in 1925
by secondary school principals in
Washington, DC, has over 100chapters. Salem is number 1656.
It's purpose is to foster scholar-
ship among athletes, stimulate a
desire for balanced training, ele-
vate sportsmanship ideals and de-
velop outstanding leaders.

Eligibility Is bases on scholar-
ship, citizenship and athletic abil-
ity.

One hundred and 4C awards
weie presented by the various
coaches, 61 varsity letters and 85
certificates of accomplishment.

Varsity baseball awards were
presented by Coach Harold Haukana varsity track awards by
Coach Vem Gilmore. Presenta-
tions to the school were: Thestate relay trophy, by Daryl Ma-
son; the No Name meet first place
trophy by John Macy; the dis-
trict seven first place trophy by
Bill Shinn: and the Hill relay tro-
phy by Bob Bailey.

Basketball certificates were award-ed Robert Burns, Miles Carver, Wil-Jia- in

Lind, John Copnhaver, BrentDietrkh, Don Pase. Robert McNeil,5a,Uf fartln kyman Sunaln andWodraska of the Red; BUIStorta, Don Schur, Bob Eckley. BobWbite, Don Henderson, Lawren-- e
Moorman. Rex Hardy, dale Lowery?.i.PajS.?f reen. ; JIM
eon. Herb Booth, Bill Pettit. BUI Cam-eron. Jim Smith. Daltbin Burns. rn
Tbotnpaon and Raymond RincrwaM ofUt. ke,;,JejrrJr wJlni, Frank......ir, t--

, iumh nieison. UonsldToombs, Warren Downs, Harold Falr-hur- st,Harvey Fox, Keith Lang andRaymond Page f the Giants.
Softball certificates went to: How-ard Saul. Don Schur, Darrell Lswis.Carol A ma ad. Charles Bower, JoTada, Fred Chambers, Gala Lowery.R?w.,ad?,?r' BU1 Attina, Harold

'"s. BIU stortJ. Bob Devlin andDavid Nelson f the Greenn ; RocerWarner. Joe Bowersox. Bill Kjran.John Copenhaver, BJ 11 Llnd. WalterMartin, John Van Lydetraph. WallaceRose, Bill Conns, Bill Pae. Lyman
T?inw,nd Iixy BU-a- of tha Reds;Minar, Keith Lanr, Jerry wil-Ma- m

f Fabian Kelson, illaroid Fair-hurs- t.
Lonard Marrln, Jack Bash,RaviaoBd Pare. Donald Toombs. OtisWilson and Ueorre Desha of tha Gi-ants; Elbert Garner. Ed Fltsslmmoaa.Don Cutler, Jim Crothera. Bill Cam-eron, Bob Sederstrom, Leon Peavy.

Lokma of the Tankeea,

Lcaguo Baseball
Tstlfle Coast Ltaie

4 (Before nixht caaes)- W L Pet W L PetXieca SO SS .S77 & Praa. 35 S .408et-.i- e a 11 .ess LAnr.-2- a ar .4?oOaklaa4 SS S4. 647 Sae'nts 83 SO .434HeUj'4 tt SS J28 PorU nd 19 28 .404

" " Senatsr Batttnf Avetacea- -

" ; B ,H Am . - ,B H AtrHeUer IT T .418 Setafta S t 50
Barker 84 II .82 Pstervea 80 81 .833
Uarria 87 31 .858 GriCtks 73 18 .178
Cesear't 88 88 .818 Biceep 84 ' .178
Baer 86 2i i78 Brewer 13 .154
Llfkta'r 84 18 .150 Dis T : 0 .000
CUb'fh a II .J 50 Clmae 4 0 .000
Oliver S .250

and you've cjot a wardrobo that's VERSATILE
and loojps like summer, 19401

1 SPORT COATS!
J.?'11 J1 the new w,de Mouldered, superblytailored coats for strictly sport or semi-dres- s.

All the season s smartest colors In off tones, plaids,chevron weaves, new tweed mixtures and shet-land- s.Super values In every price range.

some pains to line up his "flrsto
team" to oppote the "elevator
boys" from Portland's suburbs.

The Salem team will include
Hendiie, Lengren, Cover, Petre,
Pekar, Powell, Cline, Nash, Wa-

terman, Potts, Woodry, Gustaf- -
son, utter, rainier, aseuey, ria- -
nery, Day and about three more
yet to be signed up. The return
match will be In August.

The Willamette valley eight- -
man team tournament is sched-
uled for June 30 at Eugene and
Walt Cline, Jr., "Pat" Patterson
and Bob Utter are members of a
committee to line up a Salem
team for entry in this competi-
tion. They have posted a ladder
to determine the personnel of
the team. Players not on the lad-
der may challenge those who are,
and those low on the ladder may
challenge those higher. The orig-
inal lineup is in this order:

Cline, Olinger, Utter, Jim Rus-
sell, Bob Powell, Lengren, O.
Beardsley, Hendrie, Bob Burrell,
Patterson, Albrich, Dr. Verne
Miller, Cover, Mapes, Scales,
Nash.

The state employes golf team
will go to Kelso a w e e k from
Sunday, on June 2, to meet a
similar team from Olympia. This
will be a one-mat- ch competition
this year instead of the spring
and fall competition held previ-
ously. There have been some chal-
lengers on the ladder Captain
Bob Taylor posted several weeks
ago. About 40 golfers will make
the trip.

Scio Enters Tourney
SCIO - Coach Jackson Bliss'

Scio Loggers will participate in
the baseball tournament at Leb-
anon May 30-3- 1, and June 1 as
a feature of the annual Straw-
berry fair at that city. Games
are scheduled at 8, 12, 2 and 4
on the first day, playoffs at 1:30
and 8:30 on May 81, and cham-
pionships are 1:30 and 3:30 June
1.

since the first time he fought
Turner.

8.

ALE

$9.50 to $15

slacks'
i ill

: if

Ton 11 live In 'em from now on, so shop Jayson'snew and complete stock. You'll find scores la Just.your sixe --in every desired color and weave. Andhere s a Up: Try a rariety of slacks with the samecoat! --. v - '.;...
$3.45 to $6.95

SLACK SUITS "

practically a "must" for smart summer wear! ,
, Cool and comforUble. Ideal for travel, beach orlounglnr. ter style. In lustrous Irridescent Jgabardine weaves.

$10
SPOBT SHIRTS.

We have Just the right color
combinations to harmonise
with your new slacks. Long;

,or short sleeves at from IX.
;

I5IACX socis" r' ; :

A smart assortment of pat-
terns, :weights and styles forsummer wear at ' from 23e

" 'psdr.'

There is a young broker named Otto,
Who says: "When the market goes blotto,
? "A g lass of good Ale

"Cures blues unthout fail ?

"RAINIER FOR GOOD CHEER is my mottol
Famous names featured at Jaysons :

. . Adler Rochester Clothes", .
; v ' JJarchmont Clothes - Mallory Hats

Van Heusen Shirts - Wilson Bros. . 1-- '"
. Hose - Wembley NorEast Ties. - S."1--A

1
1'"

A Lift Without A Letdown- -

v

Smart Clothes for Smart MenBill DavK Distributor
! ' - Salem Liberty c! Court


